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Robinson Burrell III “Trey”, Freshman at 
Boys’ Latin School of MD and ABAE Tutor  
  
Robinson Burrell III 
“Trey” started in 6th 
grade on the Middle 
School Robotics Team at 
the Boys’ Latin School of 
MD. He began working 
with Lego, Mindstorms, 
and NXT Robotics 
Programs. His school 
started being 
competitive in middle 
school robotics when he 
entered 7th grade. The 
Upper School already had a competitive robotics team, which was established in 2007. His robotics team 
attended The First Lego League or FLL. Trey’s team made the state championship that year, which was 
their rookie year. In 8th grade, they were #10 of 25 teams, so did not place but won awards for 
Innovative Solutions and Research. This past summer (2013) when Trey was entering high school, he 
was accepted in the Maryland Summer Science Center’s Gifted and Talented Robotics Program at 
Frostburg State University.  
 
Trey is currently a freshman on the Upper School Robotics’ team.  Spring of 2014 the team will be 
traveling to University of Maryland College Park and the Pittsburgh Regional at California University of 
Pennsylvania for competitions. To prepare for competition, his team spends evenings and weekends (7 
days a week) researching, programming and building the robots. 
 
Trey is also an Algebra tutor for ABAE. 
 
Read more about Trey in AP classes in The Daily Record (January 2014 Issue) article below. 
 
 
 



THE DAILY RECORD

Anne Kellerman, a teacher and director of technology at Boys' Latin School in Baltimore, teaches Advanced Placement computer scierce - one of 14 Ap classes oftsred at the
private school.

PHOTOS BYMAXIM LiAN FRANZ
(Above) Patrick McManus, a senior at Boys' Latin School, holds his hand up to answer a question during an
Advanced Placement course. The school add€d an AP cohputer science course this academic year after
noticing how engaged students were during a recent robotics competition.

(Left) Trey Burrell, a ninth-giade student at Boys' Latin School, works on his Apple laptop computel
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At Boys' Iatin School of Maxyland,
most students take at leffit one Ad-
vuced Placement come beforc gradu-
ation.

Ard the enthusism for AP is shtred
at independent schools statewide,
where many students ile eilning col-
lege credits s-hile stil in high schoot.

For four straight years, Maryland
hm emed the top spot from the Col-
lege Boild in its mnual "AP Report to
the Nation," which rmks how weU each
state's students perfom on the exms.
lfith 27.9 percent ofseniors receir.hg a
score of 3 or higher the score for
which nily colleges will awtrd course
credit - Nlarylmd emed ihe top spot
for the fourth yea in a row in the 2012
reviexl The national average wd l8
percent.

Area pdvate school administrators
belie!€ iheir programs cer ofJ'er stu-
dents an advir"rrtarge s.hen it cornes to
exans, including smaller clss sizes md
thc oppor1:lurity for nore one on onc
sessions with a tea.her-

When it comes to tesitime, teachers
will meet xith students a.fter school or
duing a free period to make sue stu-
dents ile ready. Some offer study
groups or review sessions.

Most trea schools offer a viliety ol
different choices for students when it
comes to AP comes.

"We wmt to offer a rmge of educa-
tional options for the boys at our
school,' said Chales ftmklin, upper
school director of academlcs at Boys'
Latin. '$'e v'ant every boy to be chal-
lenged md engrossed every day. ...
Most of our boys take at le6t one [-A,P]
clms while they ue here."

The school oflere I I AP clmsps, in-
cluding stmdards like English, biology,
LS. hi5tory md physies. !f ilh curicu
lum needs ilId interest evaluated often,
the school added m \l conlputer sc!
ence course this acadexlic year after
seeing high student mterest in m mual
robotics competition.

"It made a lot of sense," Frilklin
said of adding the ccruse. "Tirey had a

prusion for it."
There are 16 AP courses at St. Arr

drew's Episcopai School, including at

history psycholos/, economics md U.S.
govement.

"We are constmtly evaluating stu-
dents'level ofhterest" in couses, said
Rmdy Tqjm, the school's director of
college counseling. "AP courses ae
helpful in that they give students the
opportuity to tackle' more diffi cult
couse work md challenge themselves
to work hilder to obtain their goa.ls.

Frmklin said there ae a lot of fac-
tors that tre considered when eva.luat-
ing what students shodd enroll in AP
clmses.

Students' test scores, previous clms
pefbmmce md motivation me evalu-
aied. and teachers also make recom-
mendations, educatore said.

Since AP clmses feature a nrore
complex workload from regular and
honors courses, mmy students lind
they ile better prepared tbr college-
level work, such N labs md term pa-
pers.

"It's atice developmental bridge be-
tween high school md college,'
!'{ankiin sald.

Xlarv schools have heard back
flonr aiumni sal,ing they werc ready

for the course work while their peers
who did not have the cltrses were
not.

Tutoring an option for some
The AP tests ae "a nice way to sm

up the culnination of loowledge," said
Joseph Cutrone, president of Cham
City Ttrtors Inc. in Baltimore.

His tutoring compmy, which opened
five yems ago, prepares students by
haying them take old exm under the
sme time constraints tr the rea.l test.

A tutor cm help students lem cer-
tair tricks md avoid pitfalls of tests. On
the SAI, if a multiple-choice auwer hre
the word "being. " it is almost a.ltvays the
waong ansx,er. Knowing this cm nar-
row a choi{:e for the student.

"We teach the tricks that come up
yeil a.fler yeil," he said. "The tuior u'ill
work with you one-on-one. '

Cutrone advises parents md stu-
dents to get a tutor earljr - even at ihe
starl of school. Some 1yill wait uniii
after iailing a fest to do so, bui many
courses buiid on top of lessons
learned. which makes catching up
moro diificrlt
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